
40 John Naylor, Employment Office, 134 Rollis St.

250 acres at Trafalgar, Pictou Co., Guysboro road. Rich land, easily
worked, part intervale, On St, Mary's River. Famous trout fishing,
best in the Province. Price 8500.-120

500 and 200 acres respectively of heavy woodland on Egg Mauutain,
Antigonish. Price 3750 and $300.-121

250 acres woodland at Mount Uniacke, Windsor road, crossing the
railroad. Price 8500.-122

1 acre at Arisaig Pier. Water lot. Price -. 122
250 acres woodlaud at btewiacke on St. Andrew's river. Part inter-

vale. Splendid farming land. Price $750 =123
300 acres woodlaud at Brookfield, 5 or 6 miles from the railroad.

Will be sold low.-1231
70 acres of Land at Wolfville, all clear. Very little cash required-28
On East Preston road, small new House with barn and about 300

acres of hardwood land, 5 acres clear, very suitable for summer resid-
once. Extremely low price of S800.-147

A number of splendif Farms and Town Lots in various parts of
Manitoba, ranging from 50 cents to $25 per acre for the first, and a
moderato price for the second. Full particulars, plans and maps at
offlee,-153

A property on the Preston road, near the Church. Contains a good
house, barn, and 5 acres of land. Terms easy.-156

A proeprty on Hatchett Lake, Brookville, about 60 a:res. 15 acr
clear. $150 cash. 9 miles from Halifax on Prospect road.

A lot near Three Mdile House. 66x160 feet cleared, no house. 3100
-157

Two Farms within 8 miles of Truro, containing 85 acres each, one on
either aide of a good road leading frokn Truro to Stewiacke; one has 10
and the other 8 acres clear. cut about 6 tons of hay each, both have
house and barn. Very little cash required.-161

Farim at Chester, with new house, 8 rooms, pantry and kitchen, good
wel! of water, barn, &c. 150 acres cleared. Also, Mill on Windsor
road, 6 miles from Chester, has up and down cross edging, shingle, lat
and stave saws, 'çith rubber belitng, new, constant supply of water. 100
acres of woodland.-173

A small cottage and lot of land near the forks of the Windsor an
Truro Roads. Contains 6 rooms, cellar and well of water. A go
summer residence. Price $1,000. (See L 183.). .183

Farrn of 300 acres on the Preston Road, 11 miles from Hali
fax. 5 acres ,:nder cultivation. Balance well wooded. Ne
house partly'finished. Price $850.-190

100 acres on the new Guysborough rond in Musquodoboit. All clear
Price $200.-193

345 acres in Chezzetcook. Partly cleared. Price 8800.-194
269 acres of the best farming land in Musqodoboit. Partly clea

Price 3900.--195


